F our distinct polym.crs wc rc isolated fr om t he p olym eri zat ions of accnaph Lh.v lcnc ill it iated by boron t rifiu oride a nd n-butyllithium. A syn d iotactic or isotactic co nform atio n was assigned to t h ese prod ucts on t he basis of infrared a nd N M R evidence. T he conformat ions and reaction details a re di sc ussed.
I . Introduction
A survey of the fi eld of ster eor egulm' polym ers indicated th at little h as been don e in delib er at e control of chain conformation by mea ns of steric hindmn ce of bulky groups [1] . 1.2 In t his sense, acenap hLl1 ylene as a vin yl mon om er Wt1S parli culnrly int eresLin g du e Lo the extreme bulk fi nd rigidit y of the 1 ,8 -pel"in~tph t h yle n e residue. Addition al feftt ures wer e its slm in ed five -mem bered ring [b ] and well defin ed co nditi ons for polYllleri zfl tio li.
Th e polymers of ftcenflpil thylene h ftve been exte nsively investi gated. D ziewonski and his coworke rs [2] we re able to show iO llic, therm ftl, ftll d solicl-st~l te polymerizat ion of ace lHlphlhylene before t he prese nt-day tools for m easuring Jl igh molecular weights were available. Their investigl1tio ns started in 1912 rmel ended in ] 924. Since then, oL her work· ers have examin ed these polymers. Jones [3] and Flowers and M iller [4] , fOl" example, JHlve cOllClucLed extensive investigations. The on ly pape r on tllO meclm nism of this polymerir.ation was by JmoLo and TakemoLo [5] , using boron triIluoride et herate as an iniLin,to r. It should be emphasized t haL very little was done to m easure molecubr weights of t hese polymers [6] fl nd no reference to possible stereoregularily was fou ll d .
A sLudy of Fisher-Hirschfelcler models of acenaphthylell c poly mers was made. Th e cis-isotactic polymer I , wh ere A is ill
In this diagram, C is in a parallel plane-above thepaper, A is in it, and B below it . Similarly, the trans-syndiotactic polymer, IV, formed a "stairstepped" rigid rod . The same IV notation is used here as in III. The tertiary aliphatic proton s (H ) are on the inside of the helix in III and are 1,3-axial. In IV, these protons are isolated (to use the same nomenclatme, they are 1,3-equatorial) from each other. H' is adjacent to the ortho aromatic protons of t h e next residue above (C) and to the 7r cloud of the residue below (B).
The products of the polymerization of acenaphthylene with boron trifluoride and n-butyllithium initiators were investigated for conformation s correspondin g to III and IV above.
Experimental Details

.1. Materials
Acenaphthylene (Aldrich Chemical Company) was sublimed twice in a vacuum apparatus. The melting point found was 92 .5-93 °C. The literatme value is 92-93 °C [7] . Boron trifluoride (:'/[atheson Company, Inc. ) was transferred to a glass vacuumline and di stilled twice, from a 2,2,4-trimethylpentane slush bath (-107.4 °C), to a trap cooled by liquid nitrogen . The vapor pressme of the redistilled boron trifluoride was found to be 458 mm Hg at -107.4 °C. The literatme value is 466 mm Hg [8] . Chlorobenzene and ben zene (Fishel' Analyzed reagents) were used without further pmification. .An n -butyllithium preparation in n -heptane (Foote Mineral Company, Inc. ) was used as received.
Procedures a. Polymerizations Initiated by Boron Trifluoride
The accnaphthylene was weighed into a roundbottomed flask containing a Teflon-encased magnetic stirring-bar. Chlorobenzen e was added and the flask was connected to a vac uum line. The flask contents were degassed by three £ree.ze-pump-thaw cycles. A m easmed volume of boron triffuoride-was transferred to the froz en solution. The flask contents were permitted to warm to the required reaction tempemture with stirring . The color of the reaction mixtme varied from deep green to black. On completion of the reaction, th e flask was vented to the air. This did not cause much color change, and presumabl)-did not destroy all of the complex. On poming the flask contents into boiling methanol, all color disappeared (except that of residual monomer) and a dense , white precipitate coagulated from the reaction mixture. The precipitate was filtered off, washed with cold methanol, air-dried, and dissolved in benzene, and the solution was filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate and freeze-dried. The filtrate from the original precipitation was vacuumevaporated. An)-resultin g residue was treated in the same way as for the original precipitate.
Co-initiators were added to the acenaphthylene solutions b efore con nection to the vacuum line. In these cases, degassing was confined to one freezepump-thaw c.\-cle.
A strong T.\-ndall effect \\-as observed in all reftction mixtures. However, no solid separated out during or aCter the retwtions. 'Vhen suill.cient water was used as a co-initiator , it was observed as ice droplets in solution or film on the sides of the flask. The reaction was conducted as above, except that the n -but)T llithium solution was added through a r ubber disk with a hypodermic s)Tin ge and needle . Again, the com plex formed was dark green to black in color. Admission of air immediatel~-destroyed all traces of color. After the solution h ad been vented to the air , it was extracted twice with 0.1 N HCI and washed three times with water. The organic layer was then treated as in (a) above, by precipitation in boiling methanol, etc.
Physical Properties
Intrinsic viscosities were determined in the standard manner at 35 °c in benzene. Infrared spectra were determined on a Perkin-Elmer 221 with a gratin g interchange . KMR sp ec tra were obtained, for all polymers isolated, on a Varian A -60 instrum ent. Carbon tetrachloride was used as the solvent [11] and tetramethylsilane as the external standard. Ultraviolet spectra were made on a Car)-Model 14 in b enzene at 25 °C. X-ray photographs of powder specimens wer e taken with a Deb)-e-Sc berrer camera, using copper Kex radiation.
. Results and Discussion
The results of the pol~-m erization s of acenaphthylene, initiated by boron trifluorid e and n-bu tylli thium with and without cocatalysts, are listed in table 1. T AB I, I, 1. 4 A slo'" flow of B Fa was s upp1il'd to the reaction mixture. , 5 'l'rac('s or wale I' we re present. 6 rl'hese reaction produ cts were precipitated rrom col(1 methanol. j Sl'C ex pl'ril11l'lltal sl'ction for (\Nails . S 'J' he product soluhle in ho i ling llI et ilanol was 30.2% . the insol u hh" 2.0%. 9 !\ l oist ai l' was a<i miUN I to til(' reaction fl ask d ur ing the run . The fll"sL four r eacLions in table 1 duplicaLe Lhe pro cedure of Flowers and Miller [4] . lL was round L1w,t Lhe yields from prec ipiLation or Lhe r eac Lion mixture in cold methanol were not reprodu cible. Th e pokmeric product W~lS observed Lo r edissolve on sLanding in the m et hanol-clllorobellzelle mixture. All ex haustive cxtraction or a pOl-Lion of pol.rmer precipitated in the above man ner showed an 11 percent weigh t loss. Si nce the methanol-soluble m ate rial showed Lh e sam e specLnt as the parent polymer in t he ultravioleL region, it was conclud ed that ol igom ers were b ein g ex Lra,cted. To circum vent t he coprecipiLation of t he oligom ers, hoL (boiling) methanol was used as the precipit~l tin g medium . The precipitated pol.\-mer isola Led b.\' Lhis method will be designated " insoluble" and the prod uct isolated from t lte supern atant ho t meLlIanolchlorobenzene solu tion b.\' coolin g a nd vacuum evaporation will b e desig nated "soluble " ill the [ollo wi ng di scussio n.
Tonic polymerization of acenaphlhylellP
The r csidue left after isolat in g both the " in soluble " and "soluble" pol.nllers was < determin ed to be 90 to 95 pe rce nt monomer in all cases. The " insoluble" Pol.\"111el' isolated in the above seri es was desig nat ed t.\·pe G.
R eaclion s 5 tiJroligh 9, table 1, were performed using anhyd rous boron trifluoride as illi tiator. Th e average Lotn l re coverY, caklilatecl O il the basis of monomer weight , \\"as 97.6 percent. Th e "soluble " polym er isolated ill reactioll 7 proved to be similar to the "in soluble" one, buL of lower molecular weight .
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\iVhen water or moist air was used as a cocatalyst (r eaction s 12 t hrough 15 , table I ), the pooled "soluble" polymer for l'eactions 13, 14, and 15 showed proper ties different rrom those of the "insoluble" poly m er obtained in the sam e reactions, as described below in terms of their r especLive physical properties. [ t was desig nated typ e K.
The m ost striking chan ge in products was obse rved when a sm all amount or methanol was added as co -initiato r. Tn t his case (r eaction 10 , table 1) , the "soluble" polymer was the pr edom in ant component and proved to be a different maC'J"0ll101ecular species, designated type ~I. T he small amount of "insoluble" polymer r ecove red in t hi s reaction was type G. lncr ease of the co nce n tration or methanol co-initiator completely inhibited polymer formation , as the data for reaction 11 in table 1 in dicate.
The polymerizations or ace nap h tiJylene in i tiated by n-blltyllithium gave low yield s ro r the conditions chosen, as ShO\\-11 in tab le 1, reactions 16 and 17. Tlte se paration proced ure give n above 1"01" t he polymerization s initiated by boron trifluoride did not give deFin i ti ve res ults, be cau se of low yields. Th e product isolated was di (reren t fr om a ll oLhcrs desc ribed above a nd was desig naLed type N. I 5 'r' he physical properti rs were determined on one sample, reaction 7, table 1. 6 Product was id entifieci by its infrared spectrum. Sec text for details. 7 T'hc properties of a pooled sampi r W('rc d e termined , 81'ho yield was too low to pcrmiL detcrmin·tLion of t h e solubility. 9 1"' ho intrinsic v iscosities of the two prod u cts were widel y different, due to varying experimental co ndit.ions (table 1).
Physical Properties a . Viscosities and Molecular W eights
Several molec ula r-weig ht dete rmination s were ilLUde, to index t he viscos ity determination s given ill table 2. An osmoL ic-pr ess ure del e rmination of o ne or the polymer ization products (fnJg:~I6=O . 036, reaction 1, table 1) initiated by boron trifluoride gave t he value 7,070 for a number-average molecular weight. Th e large efl'ecL of molecules of very low molecular weighL on th is type or measurement led us to make the same determinat ion with a vaporpressure osmometer. The value 2,670 was obtained 20. Two groups of workers have reported on the number-average molecular weight of polymers of acenaphthylene initiated by boron trifluoride. Flowers and Miller [4] stated that the moleuclar weight by osmometry was about 150,000. lmoto and Takemoto [6] reported an intrinsic viscosity of 0.040 (30°C, in benzene) and a number-average molecular weight of 125,000 using a collodion membrane. Both the above papers mention "repeated reprecipitation in methanol" from benzene solutions . However, the intrinsic viscosity value reported in the second paper indicated that extensive purification was not obtained, compared to the methods used in this study. We were not able to r esolve these large discrepancies.
b. Infrared Spectra
The saturated , tertiary carbon atoms of the backbone of polyacenaphthylen e would be expected to show different C-H stretch frequencies for th e trans-syndiotactic and trans-isotactic polymers. Figures 1 and 2 show the C-H stretch spectra corresp onding to the four polymer types isolated in this investigation. P olymer type G, table 2, corresponds to spectrum A, figure 1 ; type K t o spectrum B; type M to C; and typ e N to D and E in figure 2. The frequen cies of the aliphatic C-H stretch bands of these spec tra are listed in table 3, together wi th t hose of t he cis-and trans-declains and acen apht hene. lUthough t he frequencies are accurate to ± 5 cm -I in this study, comparison with other spectra from the literature are prob a bly accurate to only ± 10 C111 -1 because of r esolution differences and changes of state. The assignment of the aliphat ic C-H stretch frequency of t ype G po]yacen aphthylene is straightforward and unambiguous, sincp it is almost exactly the 2890 ± 10 cm-I for tertiary C-H established by Fox and Martin [9] . This frequen cy assignment corresponds to the syndiotactic tmns polymer (IV), as an isola ted tertiary alipha tic C-H bond is unique to this structure. Spectrum B , figure 1, contains frequ encies common to both A and C. liVe will discuss spectrum C first , to clarify its assignments, before considerin g B.
A Fisher-Hirschfelder model for the trans-isotactic polymer, III, required 1,3-axial proton interactions similar to those of the aA'lal bonds of cyclohexan e. The closest analogs found were cis-and transdecalin. As shown in table 3, the asymmetric C-H stretch frequency of spectrum C (type M polymer) is at 2908 cm -\ which is 16 cm-I below that of cis-and trans-decalin at 2924 cm-I . By invoking a limited degree of chain flexibility for polymer configuration III, the decrease in frequen cy can be attributed to lower " 1,3" proton-interaction energy as compared to that of the model compounds. The symmetric C-H str etch frequency at 2840 cm -1 for spectrum C con espond s exactly with that of cis-decalin. As h as been shown by nu clear magnetic reson ance spectra [10] , cis-decalin has on e averaged proto n-proto n in teraction, sin ce the ring system is flexible. This fact suggests th at the aliphatic protons in polymer M are predominantly 1,3-axial a nd do not in teract with ar om atic proLon s.
'Vit h th e above assign men ts in mind, sp ecLrum B can be raLionalized as indicatin g Lhe presen ce of either a mixtme of types G and : M, or a block copolymer. Spectra D and E , figure 2, corresponding to type N polymer, are clearly rel!Lted to spectrum C, but h ave two more peaks, at 2860 and 2942 cm-l . The fLrst of these can be assigned to the C-H stretch frequen cy of the CH2 group, as sh own for trans-decalin , table 3, and t he second to a combin at ion of CH 2 and CH 3 frequ en cies. This reasonin g is based on the !Lssump tion th aL n -buLyl gro ups, derived from th e n -bu tyllithium initator, were appended to on e end of t he polymer ch ain.
c. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
Acenaph th en e was in vestigated as a reference compound under th e same conditions as for the polymers. This compou nd has nine peaks in th e ar o mati c pro ton range , fro m 7.07 to 7.54 P arts per million of th e applied magnetic field (ppm) [12, 13] and a sharp peak at 3.23 ppm correspondin g to the secondary aliphatic pro tons. The latter valu e is hig her th an that for alipha Lic proton s 0 11 alky l groups; for instance, a cyclohexane NMH specLrum gives 1.43 ppm [14] . Acenaphthene is known to have a strain ed ring [l a), and this fact possibly accounts for a higher scree nin g-constan t, because of reduction of t h e bond angl e between the gemin fil proLon s.
The arom atic-proton peah:s characLeristic of acenaphthene were smeared in to a broad peak in the same loc!Ltion for all of t he polymer spectra. Only type G a nd Lype M polymers showed t he sh arp peaks chamcLerisLic of the aliph at ic proton s. The field shiH for type G wa s 7.25 ppm, and for type ::\IT, 1.20 ppm .
The mod el sLudies and infrared assignmen ts above r equired t h at the III structure have its tertiary 169 aliphatic protons 1,3-axial to each other and on the in side of a h elix. Close examination of such stru ctures led to the conclusion that the nearest neighbor interaction s were sm all, due to th e fl exibility of t h e backbon e. The value found for M, 1.20 ppm, is in complete agreement with thi s reasoning, and comparison with th e NMH spectra of cycloh exane (loc. cit .) supported this argumen t.
The structure predicted for G, IV above, showed close proximity of th e tertiary proton s to th e 7['-electron "cloud " and to aromatic proton s of adjacent flromati c residues. The ch emi cal s hif t is expected to be high due to high screening of aromatic rings. The value found for G, 7.25 ppm, is in !Lccord with structure TV. These N \!(H spectra complemen ted the infrared assign m ents a nd indicated that the tertiary -proto n environ men ts are those l)l'ed icted from t he model studi.es of polymers G a nd M. T ype Ie polymer remained ind etermin ate in s tructure, sin ce no further information was acq uired as to whether it was a mixture or a copolym er . The NMR spectrum for type N was not resolved, due, no doubt, to its hi gh er molecular weigh t . (Hig h-temperature equipmen t was not available Lo increase the r esolu tion .) However, th e infrared evidence indicated th at N is a derivative of lli.
d . Ultraviolet Spectra
It would be expected t h at trans-isotactic polyacenaphthylene would be less accessible to solven t in ter action, due to its h elical conformation (TIl), t itan th e trans-synd iotfl,c tic polymer (IV) and thus show a lower extinction coefficient. The results shown in table 2 s upport thi s con ten Lion. These data are considered h ere to be supplem en tary supporting evidence for the proposed config mation s.
e . X-ray spacings
Powder specimens of polyacen aph t hylen e design aLed type G, M, and N gn,ve t he Bragg spacin gs sllOwn in table 4_ The powder photographs were not sh arp. The la rger spacin gs useful for determining th e chain confoI'matio l' : were not r.esolved. Th ere were se veral SptLCLl1gS w lu ch were slgmficantly differen t among th e thr ee polymer ty pes. Th e 2.81 A spacing for typ e G, and the 5.27 A spoacing for type N were clearly different. Th e 10.8 A spacin g for type }Vl was not significantly different from the 1.0. 3 
of these data to determine the crystal structures of the polymer types .
.2. Mechanism
It is useful to consider t he chemical nature of initiator and co-initiator complexes b efore inquiring into t h e polymerization process. Greenwood and Martin h ave shown t h at stable complexes ar e formed wh en boron trifluoride r eacts with water or meth anol [15] . Th ey h ave also sho wn tha t the compounds hydroxyfluoroboric acid (II+BF30 H -) , di hydroxyfiuoroboric acid (H 30 +BF30H-) , m ethoxyfluorobo:ric acid (H +BF30 CH 3-), and dimethoxyfiuoroboric aCId (H 20 CH 3+B F 30 CH 3-) have defini te and large con ductiviti es in t he m elt [16] . T hese da ta are repor ted in table 5 in terms of percent ion ization in t he m elt, toge ther with t he m elting points of the fiuoroboric itcid compounds m easured by the same au thors. As solids, these compounds are reported t o b e p ar tially ionized if crystallized rapidly from solution [17] . Oth er evidence [18] favors th e ionic structures indica,ted in the empirical formul as. The relative amoun ts of ionization of the methoxyfiuoroboric fwids are suppor ted by t he calculations of Bender [1 9 ] from the equation of E dwards [20] . B en der's calcula tions indicate that m eth anol is a stronger nucleophile t han water . Thus, the methoAJ7fluor oboric acid compounds would b e expec ted t o show less ionization than th e comparable hydroxyfiuoroboric acid s, in agr eem en t with tllB r esults in table 5 . . On th e b asis of infrared sDectra, t he greH .ter ionizat lOn of the dihydroxyfluoroboric and dimethoxyfiuoroboric acids as compared to the correspon ding mono-acids (table 5) is attributed by B abushkin et aI. , to dimer forma tion, as contrasted to polymer formation for the 1 : 1 com pounds [21] . Diehl [22] r eports N MR evid ence in accord with this conclusion .
Comparison of the meltin g points for the fluorob oric acid complexes given in table 5 with the ~xp~rime~tal c:onditions for acen aphthylen e polymerlzatlOn gIVen m table 1 suggest that all but one of t he r eactions initiated b y boron trifluoride wer e conducted under heterogen eous conditions. As Clark h as poin ted out [25] , traces of wat er are present even when extreme care is taken to produce 'anhydrous' boron trifluoride for vinyl polymerizations. The observed T yndall effect must be due to the ini tiator complex presen t as a fin ely divided solid since the polymer is soluble in chlorob en zen e. Thus, t he ftuorob oric acid componnds are solid under the given reaction conditions, as was excess water , bu t no t methanol. I n reaction 11, t he initiator complex would be dissolved in excess m eth anol, in contrast to 10 wher e heterogen eous ini tiation is expected .
Sever al a t temp ts were made to determine t he r ates of polymerization of acenaphthylene under the conditions of experimen t 6, table 1 . R eaction times as shor t as 20 sec gave the same y ields . It was n ot feasible to extend these experin'len ts to shor ter reaction timos.
The deliberate addition of water or methanol h ad a variable effect on the yield (r eactions 10 through 15). With the excep tion of reac tion 13, the excess of co-initiator over the initiator (on a molar basis) depressed t he yield as well as changed th e n ature of t h e product. These facts suggest th at t he addition of co-initiator inhibits the formation of bo th polymer s, but th at the inhibition is greater for the isot ac tic product. The exact cause of t he incr ease in yield of r eaction 13 compared t o 12 and 14 is no t known.
R eactions 1 through 4 are compar able to r eactions 6 through 9 in yield when corrected for oligomer concentra tion. These reactions wer e probably initia ted by h.vdroxyftuoroboric acid while r eac tions 12 through 15 wer e initia ted predominantly by dihy droxyftuoroboric acid. The degree of polymeriza tion of r eac tions 12 through 15 was higher (table  2) with resp ect to the insolu ble product (type G).
The above discussion is certainly oversimplified, since both hydroxyfluoroboric acids ar e presen t at all times, but in differ en t proportions [18] . However , we h ave argued in terms of the predominan t sp ecies for the sake of clarity.
Before proceeding to the case of acenaphthylene polymeriza tion by initia tion wi th met ho x~, ftuoro boric acid, it is profitable to r eview the details of acenaphthylene polymerization initiated by hydroxyfluoroboric acid. Consideration of th e per tinen t data in table 1 show that t emper atnre (foo tno te 3, table 1)) monomer concentr ation, and r eaction time have no discernible effect on the yield under t he given r eac tion-conditions . The degi ee of polym erization of the products increases when th e wat' er concentration incr eases. The ex tinction coefficien ts for the poly mers given in table 2 indicate that sm all amounts of the trans-isotactic polymer ar e presen t in the "soluble" product. \Vhether or no t the isotactic polymer is or is no t presen t as par t of a block copolymer remains undecided. However , a block copolymer is unlikely at th ese low degr ees of polymerization . The primary conclusion from the structnre assignments and discussion above is that solid hydrox~'fluoroboric acids give, pr edomin antl~', trans-syndio tactic poly acenaph thylene. It is probable, but not so well es tablished, that the stronger dihydroxyfluoroboric acid decreases the yield, but incr eases th e degree of polym eriz a tion.
With the above summary in mind, the h eterogeneous initia tion of acen aphthene polymerization b y methoxyfluoroboric acid (r eac tion 10, [23] have shown Lh aL previousl.\-reporled cases or s tereo reg ula r pol.\· meriza tion or sL.\Tene [24] b~' n-b uLyllithiun1 in ,l.l"omaLic solven ts were dependent on Lite prese nce of traces of waLer. The expe rimenLs r eporled h er e did no L rigorousl.\' exclude water in Lh e a cen aph Lhen e polymerizalion wiLh n-butyllithium initiation. The product obtained was trans-isotacLic polYfLcen aphtbylene wiLh n -butyl end -groups (loc . ci t. ).
AlLhoug lt Wors fold a nd B y water [23] did noL b elieve Lhat t heir experiments decided Lhe question of " whether a colloidal s urrnce is necessfL r~' ," Lh eir r eac tions were run at -30 00 wh ere any added wfLLer is certainly froz en to ice. Th e generaL ion o( liLhium n-butoxide without co mplete des Lruction of th e iniLiator probtl.bl.v creates a situ<l.tion a nalogous to that d iscussed above , wher e mix tures of solid compounds act as ster eoreg ular initiaLors. Th e sa rne r easoning applies in detail to r ea,ction s ] 5 and 16 in hl.ble l.
The d iscussion fLbove leads to the conclusion th at all of the effective initiators used were heteroge neous. The l1ucleophilicit.\, of tlte fluoroboric acid complex de tcrmined the stability of the ini tiating and propaga tin g carbonium ion and, hen ce, the predominant s te reoregular product. Traces of ice reacting with n-buty lli ttl i urn were probfLbl.\' instrum en tal in inducin g heterogeneous initiation of ace lHLpbth. dene polymcrizn tion.
Summary
Th e roUl" polym ers isola led from acen aphthylene polymerization s initiated by boron Lri fluoride and n-bu Ly llithi um were s hown to correspond to S.\']ldiotac ti c or isotac tic s lru c tures on the basis of infrared and NMR sp ec lra. The syndiotactic polymer had a " rod " conform a tion , and the isotactic, a h elix.
